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Your Holistic Health
Journey Starts Here
Congratulations on receiving your pet’s 5Strands results!

• This functional health assessment focuses on imbalances of the
vitamins & minerals in your pet’s body.

• It will identify vitamins & minerals their body is not absorbing
properly so you can modify their diet accordingly.

• While feeding a diet of whole foods is ideal, you will want to
evaluate any supplements you give them for ingredients,
sourcing, and quality.



How To Read Your Results

Grey:
No significant imbalance was detected. Your pet’s body may be properly 
absorbing these nutrients.

Green: (Level 1)
Mild imbalance was detected. Your pet’s body is showing signs of a mild 
inability to absorb these nutrients.

Yellow: (Level 2)
Moderate imbalance was detected. Your pet’s body is showing signs of a 
moderate inability to absorb these nutrients.

Red: (Level 3)
Severe imbalance was detected. Your pet’s body is experiencing a severe 
inability to absorb these nutrients and may even be experiencing physical 
symptoms from this.

Vitamins & 
Minerals



SAMPLE TEST
Pet Vitamins & Minerals Test
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Nutrition

 -- Z9Q9 Vitamin A (retinyl palmitrate)  -- BYME AA - Essential - Threonine

 -- VTW7 Vitamin B1 (thiamine)  -- 5DBD AA - Essential - Tryptophane

 -- GJ8Y Vitamin B12 (cobalamin) LEVEL 2 5QQT AA - Essential - Tyrosine

 -- T9RJ Vitamin B2 (riboflavin)  -- 69G3 AA - Essential - Valine

 -- DA8D Vitamin B3 (niacin)  -- GB2J Essential Mineral - Calcium

 -- MFMM Vitamin B5 (pantothenic acid)  -- 7WBY Essential Mineral - Choline

 -- GVJK Vitamin B6 (pyridoxine)  -- SFTY Essential Mineral - Magnesium

 -- 2F3F Vitamin B7 (biotin)  -- KQ3U Essential Mineral - Phosphorus

 -- XKZX Vitamin B9 (folic acid)  -- NQJZ Essential Mineral - Potassium

 -- JWR5 Vitamin C (ascorbic acid)  -- Q5KU Essential Mineral - Sodium

 -- RFKR Vitamin D3 (cholecalciferol)  -- M63K Essential Mineral - Zinc Orotate

 -- Z5DK Vitamin E (alpha-tocopherol) LEVEL 2 GJ72 Fatty Acid - Alpha-linolenic Acid (Omega 3)

 -- N9SN Vitamin K1 (phylloquinone)  -- H5VD Fatty Acid - Arachidonic Acid (Omega 6)

 -- VHMK AA - Essential - Arginine  -- BRQ8 Fatty Acid - Docosahexaenoic Acid (Omega 3)

 -- YC5U AA - Essential - Cystine LEVEL 2 GKJM Fatty Acid - Eicosapentaenoic Acid (Omega 3)

 -- Z2ST AA - Essential - Histidine  -- SH74 Fatty Acid - Linoleic Acid (Omega 6)

 -- F4RX AA - Essential - Isoleucine  -- CT5P Trace Mineral - Chloride

 -- S2MB AA - Essential - Leucine  -- TW7T Trace Mineral - Copper

LEVEL 1 99NX AA - Essential - Lysine  -- BYUF Trace Mineral - Iodine (aqueous)

 -- CBUT AA - Essential - Methionine  -- 56MK Trace Mineral - Iron

LEVEL 2 QUNM AA - Essential - Phenylalanine  -- 297R Trace Mineral - Manganese

 -- WCTK AA - Essential - Taurine  -- 2S4E Trace Mineral - Selenium



Actions To Take: Imbalances

Vitamins & Minerals

Nutrient Absorption & Intolerances: The Vitamins & Minerals Imbalance Test reveals your 
pet’s potential absorption and nutrient utilization issues. Intolerances to certain foods can 
trigger cellular inflammation which also hinders proper nutrient uptake.

Effect On Supplements: When giving your pet supplements, consider their body's efficiency 
in absorbing synthetic nutrients, especially if they have intolerances or imbalances. We 
recommend choosing natural supplements derived from whole foods, plants, or herbs 
whenever possible.

Difference From Blood Testing: Unlike traditional blood tests measuring physical nutrient 
presence in the blood, the 5Strands test assesses the body’s ability to properly absorb 
nutrients, omitting reference ranges found in traditional blood test results.

The Preemptive Nature Of Bioresonance Testing: 5Strands’ bioresonance testing 
proactively identifies imbalances before they manifest physically, potentially preventing 
health issues.

Diet & Supplements: Prioritize a healthy diet comprising non-intolerant whole foods for 
optimal nutrient intake. If you give your pet supplements, opt for those sourced from natural 
elements like whole foods, plants, or herbs to avoid synthetic additives that challenge their 
body's processing abilities.



Disclaimer: 5Strands® Affordable Testing does not make medical diagnosis nor is it intended to be a substitute for professional medical 
advice, diagnosis or treatment. Always seek the advice of your doctor or other qualified health providers regarding medical conditions, 
symptoms or questions. Never disregard professional medical advice or delay in seeking it because of something you have read in 5Strands® 
Affordable Testing materials. If you think you may have an emergency, call your doctor or seek emergency services immediately.Please note 
that 5Strands does not make recommendations on detox protocols and or products.

Contact 5Strands

Need HelpConsultation

Call Us
+1 (833) 600-8378

Email Us
info@5strands.com

Upgrade Your Results

SHOP NOWSHOP NOWSHOP NOW

Order within 30 days to use the same hair sample and skip the collection process.
Your pet’s results will be available in just 3 business days.

Tazz Latifi
Certified Pet
Nutritionist

If you're feeling uncertain about 
how to proceed or need more 

personalized guidance, booking 
a consultation with Tazz Latifi 

could be a valuable option. This 
consultation would likely 

involve discussing your pet’s 
specific situation, reviewing 

their test results, and receiving 
expert advice on selecting 

appropriate foods specifically 
for your pet’s needs.

LEARN MORE

https://www.5strands.com/products/tazz-latifi-package
https://www.5strands.com/products/pet-food-intolerance-test-previous-hair-sample-required
https://www.5strands.com/products/pet-environmental-intolerance-test-previous-hair-sample-required
https://www.5strands.com/products/pet-heavy-metals-minerals-imbalance-test-previous-hair-sample-required

